
Memorandum of' Understanding
This Memorandum of Understanding (,,MOU

Government
(A government insfrtute which runs various
referred to as "GpJ")

AND

This Memorandum of Understanding is
The MOU aims at skills development by
of Government polytechnic, Jalgaon.

") is signed on the

Polytechn i

Diplorna courses

13

ted to

BY AND BETWEEN:

MSBTE; hereinafter

MASTECH

proposed to bridge the gap betwcen acadenria and industries.
providing variorrs training to the students and facutty mernbers

Through this Memorandum of understanding, the two pcrrl€s agree to the followins:

a) A steering committee will be set up to monitor the achvibes of the MoU. The committee will
consist of Dr' P' M' Patil (Principal, Govt. Poly. Jalgaon) and Mutual consent, the steering
committee can be expanded to include more members from the two institufions. The steering
committee will be the supreme body as far as the implementation of the activihes of the Mou,
the continuafion of MoU, terminafion of the MoLJ are concerned.

b) GPJ and Mastech' willjointly conduct short tcrm training programs in the following arcas.i' soft skills: These include -confidence buildrng program, co{-nrrni.onon & presentafjon sr<i1s,
leadership development, professional ehquef[es, worl<shops or] personality development,
fime management, grbup discussion, intervicw techniques, technical reporhng, etc.ii' stress Management: These include-personality and stress management, human Behavior,
relaxafton techniques, job performancc, lob sahsfacfion, corporate culture, stress and
health, stress and lifestyle diseascs, ctc.

lir, EntrepreneurshipAwarenessworkshop.

iv' Any other training areas, as may be defined fit for both the parties.
c) GPJ will organize training programs for its students and facurries, on the above menfioned areas

Ib(i) to b(iv)] and lf possible, Mastech will conduct/ co-ordinate these trainings.
d) GPJ will provide all necessary infrastructure such as - training hall, projector, pA system,

computer lab, etc as will be required for such training from time to fime.
e) lf possible, Mastech. will provide all necessary training material as applicable, which will be

menfioned in the training proposals submitted with GpJ from fime to time



f) Batch size, paymcnt terms, award of cerfification and all other relevant details will be as per

training proposals of Mastech submitted with GPJ from time to time.

g) Course dates and timings will be decided on the mutual convenience of both the parfies.

h) Expert lectures / Workshops /Events: lf GPJ wishes to organize lecture series / nafronalevents.

lf Possible, Mastech will assist GPJ in providing speakers.

i) Industrial Visits: lf Possible, Mastech will assist GPJ in arranging industrial visits of its final year

stu d ents.

j) Validity: This MOU is valid for a ternr of one year from the date of signing,, unless terminated

earlier or extendcd by mutual agreemcnt of both the parties at least thirty days prior to the

exp I ry.

k) Miscellaneous:

r All the condihons, changes, erasures, amendments, waivers, etc. shall only be in wrihng,

duly executed by both the parfies.

o This MOU and any amendment thercof arc lrn-iited to the purposc of MoU only

o This MOU sets from the enfrre agrecment and understanding betwcen the parhes with

respect to the subject matter hereof and merges all discussions and negotiations between

them prior to such execufion.

o This MoU shall be governed bythe laws of the Republic of India,

lN WITNESS WHEREOF the parties have executcd this Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) on the

date and the ycar first he rc in above written.

For and on behalf of
Government Polytech n ic, Jalgaon

Dr. P. M. Patrl

Sign

Desi vt. Poly, Jalgaon

Witness:

a.P..Sa)u^Jrjl+-
Witness:
Shri, S. V. Kothavade

In-Charge HOD, EED

(Govt. Poly. Jalgaon)

Sign

For and behalf of
Mastech

Designafion: Owner


